Early hypospadias surgery may lead to a better long-term psychosexual outcome.
We evaluated long-term outcomes in boys treated for hypospadias at Royal Children's Hospital, Melbourne. Boys who underwent hypospadias surgery were reviewed at ages 13 to 15 years. Surgical results were evaluated using the Hypospadias Objective Scoring Evaluation. Lower urinary tract function was assessed using uroflowmetry and symptom questionnaire. Self-report surveys measured quality of life, patient satisfaction, memory of surgery, psychosexual outcomes and parent satisfaction with care. By Hypospadias Objective Scoring Evaluation score 80% of patients had an excellent surgical outcome. Two independent reviewers assessed lower urinary tract function as normal in 82% and 86% of cases, respectively. Quality of life scores were comparable to published values in normal children. Parents rated the institution highly. Overall 90% and 81% of boys were satisfied with the body and genital appearance, respectively. Those dissatisfied with genital appearance had poorer psychosexual outcomes than satisfied patients. When surgery was completed before age 5 years, boys had no perioperative memories. An association was found between no recollection of surgery and satisfaction with body appearance. Objective surgical and functional outcomes are excellent after early surgery. Post-repair quality of life is comparable to published data on normal children. Parents are pleased with care. Most boys are satisfied with the body and genital appearance. However, those dissatisfied with genital appearance must be identified in the interest of psychosexual development. The association between no recollection of treatment and satisfaction with body appearance suggests that surgery should be completed before age 5 years when possible to allow the development of good body image in adolescence.